
THE CATHOIC.

ve eithr slaken or o erturnîed them iii ancient are savel in lier communion." 'lhe passages fromn ' folloving qulisuon. Can a Protestant Princs.,1t r miodcrl times. Truly we calmnot deny, nor would I Jurieu, followî alfter : yoit May find themn ins the third destncd to mîarry a Catholic Prince, embraco the
w l n iiht denîy, ihat the Churtl of Romne believes. ." Advertisenient " of this grite Bishop to the Pro- Catholic religion, n itl safe conscience? The pro-
bhesre holy truths. Thansks be tu our Lord for hav- testants. tocssors unanimously gave an afflirmative opinion in,

pi., lireserved themn for so many ages amidst so mis- I pass on to somn parUcilar fiels, which n ill aI- a long liaid argumentative reply, wiItci they ait
îrevolutions. Ve could ini. .ed have desired that so give youi to uinderstand that the opinion of Ile re- signul, the 291h of April, 1707- You may rend it

<î had ne% er added any thinig of her own,-If she, formed teaciers is ihoramlo to the Chm-ch of Rome. at flic end of a smnail work entitled: The )uîke ni
hli rem:iined wi thin tlhese bouunds, neither our fa- 1 lenry IV. aller having conquered his kingdom jlrunswick's filly reasons for leaving the Luihierai
i lerz, ror n.e shoild ever have had any reasons for, snord ins haud, applied hinsef seriously to flic stu- ;communion to enter into into theCatholic cliurch.'
""aving ler commnuntion." And in, nuotier part, dy ofreligion. Although the interests of hiscrown To tiesedecisions,lcould join the testimonid
ifter emnumerating tIe fuîndamentail articles of Pro- miglt give him ai inîcliation fovards Catholicism, ofyour owa mîstructors, smch as Barrow, flooker,
iestanits, he contues; " Romne does not cal! ini he veighed flie reasonson both sides; and it ivas Cowïel, B3unnmy, Some, Morton, Montague, Ileylin,
ollestion Ihie articles, nbicih we believe; it (%en principally from the acknon ledgmnent of tle divines Potter, Laud, Stillingtleet, &c. Of tleso I shall
professes tu believe tlemn.-Who c an denîy, ci cn in of his party, that he determiedupon embracing te 1only cite one, who is of great weiglt.-" I declarc
uur day, that Romne adîmits the ne0cessary articles. catholic religion, fornhen iho most able ministers &am bound candidly to decharo (says Thornlyke)
'Truth howere robliges me fo tell )ou, tlat Dailleacknoldged to him that iecouldalso work out I know not ofany articlie necessary to salvation,
rcenedto be ashamed n hen in presence ofhii hissah afion in this church, lie cxclaimed; " Tien tlmt is prohibited by tlhe Churchof Rome! nor of
re4in Gcrmany, of haiing cunceded su muchl to Ile I iill take flic safest side." * M. de Sully had not. anyincompatible with salvation, thlat is propouind-
Chiîurchî of ilome. But, ivhiatever heasserted afier- olydeclared to hii that li hield it ascerlain that cd by lier."f
iards respecting lcthe pernicious opinions added by men might l>e saved eing Catholics, bat more- Whall shall we say ofso many individuals who,
lcrftofic îecessary articles, it still is equallycrrtain overmentionmed to thtis Prince five oftlie principal being born and brougltup in protestant commis
that tlie acmowledgments just cited were maade by ministers who were not opposed (o tiis sentiment. nions accustomed to hear of nothing but the arrors,
m . |Formerlv, %% lien in England, I read flic declara- superstitions, and idolatry: of the Churcht of Rome
I have ztill anither important witness to produce,' tion made by tLe Duchess of York beforcher death' induced aflerwards by circumstances (o examinaîm

Ille toi f:mo's Bishop of Spalairo, wn, ile are under Charles Il. of the reasons thiat hiad induced more closely ifs doctrine, itsprinciples, andit. wdr
*; ,gee in lEngland under James 1, published there, lier to cmibrace hie Catholic religion. I have nov ship ; have acknowledged their purity and confor-

,2"aw. his Latin wikoil upon the Ecclesiastical re- nothing but tlie translation before me; † I have rea- mity with the primitive faith an practice, have
rublic, in nhichl he expresses linself as follons; son to believe it faithful. " I vas desirous (says 1 thrown aside their latred of it together wils the pree

If is one tlinîg to desert the fiih, by a deficiency sle) of conferringuponthesematters with the two; judices fliat had only been recomrmended to their
lmd anofier to injure ti thiha, by excess. Heresy most fatedlteil bishîops that wc have in England, belief by misrepresentations and calumnious impu-

properly zlieaking consiçts in, lhe dcficienîcy, that is and both of liem candidly acknowledged to me, tations, and have concluded by ranling tlemselves
say, wvhen anessenti:.l article is denied or not that there are many tlaings in 11-e Chirch of Rome, among the nmunher of lier children, and by defen-

nutmitted. I vas bornit is true, in tlia Church of wvhich it were desirable tiat the Church of Enghd ding and vindicatinghmer from tlc errors and crimes
Rome; to it I amindelbted for my education and had always preserved, such as, confession, whieh rhich they themselvesjad solong been accusto-
,,y digpiiiesg I grew gray in its boson. A'4lhoulgh they caniot deny tihat God himself commanded, med to lay to her charge. Suci among others, iit
3 have for a loti fime been inibuied with ils errrors, ani prayingforthe dead, which is one of flic mnost. my countr3, werc tho celebrated Cardinal Duper-
I will not, for I caniot, acknouvledge that I cier autleticui amni iostaicient practices of the Chris- ron, fhe graveaud sensible Desmahtis, the cloquent
,vas a lerctic, in the Sense above explainied, not evci tian religion; that, as for tliemsclvcs, they still Pelissen, the learied Morin, priest of the Oratoir,
maaterially so. For iiost assuredly there Is no fini made use of themr in privatc, wItluut making pro-' and Papin, long a 7ealous minister of Calvinismt
danîtal articlcs of failli, that this church rejects fession of them in public. and who, afler!,.eachingiis errors in France, Eng-
or iat 1 have ever rejectel vith it." And after- " As I Vas pressing oie of these bishops upon tle lanld, and Gcrmany, came to renounce and abjure
wardson tis point: " WI.at fhien ic vc to think f 'other points of controvery, and principally umonflie them in% the hands of the great Bishop of Meaux
lof the Cliurch.of Rome! Is it Cati lic or not? I reid. presence of Jesis Christ ini the adorablc sacra- and in your country, Challoner, Gother, the two
ainsver, stdil keeping in Nien a delic icncy in funda- mnmît uipon the altar; he frankly replied to ne, thiat.llays. anditie anonîymous authiorof an excellunt

lmientals, .tatthis Churil has ali ays beei and is if he were a Cathiliche w ould iot change hiisre- V6orkh hi h dus no less bonour to bs deartthon
î4il at lic îreeî*tdaypericcty Ca îîoicto his liead.t AIthese distiigushàed men, te

,till at thc piresen.t day, perfectly Cathoh, inas- ligion, but tlant having beei brouglit up mn hie
niuch as she prfesses and believes the Catholic and; church in whih lie believed himself to enjoy ail. aSnldby Kcatlmg, Dutke-street,-Grosvenor-siare, Lon

1 11 1don. ISI4.-†Tho n)kemi Epilog p.16 .n.essyto
Cundamental faith, in all ifts integrit; although Ià that was necessary for salîation, and having beenwda. sat.froratholiccommunin.I. hissy lan--dout ot hmt is ait' s rflr il CI 1 îvi-ads a proposât for Catholic Commrunioni. Chis is an ex--
doubt not thiat ils faith is; rather sk% tnn sound, baptized in it, hie thought he couil not leave if with- jcclent ork, that cannotbe sufficiently rcomri2ntnede t,
"nd that it ias lost soie of tbau ,y an admix- out great scandal." O! but unity and schism! did Chu e i. na rerinted ii London som'i(fe hars baeli

turc of strange additions' (lie neyer enter your laind, my Lord? o tim cxpczse of t c late W bheldon Constatc, of Ilur-

'lere is no one, not even the inpetuous JImricum, Elizabeth Christina, Queen of Charles VI. and And to cite more recent exampis, 1 will here call to
- our recolfectioni, two strikmig conversions, that of ir-

butwhio bas been obliged to aL oa ledge thIa sal- motherofthîe imnmortal Maria Tieresa, iwas dest- athanielThaycr, who aflcrbeing ministerofthesect. of
vation is attainableinithc churchaof R nie. II af- rosis before shte accepteu le imperial croin, of se- ritnasat bonw conved at om 7

terwards indeed denies hia% ing said it, anddloubt- curing te most important of ail aßirs, her salva- thinic unity: that of Miss Elizabeth Pitt; a- retatibn of thi
iessly would wishaot to have doie so-Ile redou- (ion. She consulted upon the sbbject the most able ora na Cr,' ô talents an dtoquetcn bave -"

ibles his invectives and calumnies against iat , and protestant divines, and they dcclared to her, by nn t sie re inndher vuws ut the Convent of the visitation at

goes so fur as to pretcnd tosay that in if is idolatry authentic and public document, that the caliolic Abbe% m'coe he Il th ov eht 1787. up ilon mr
as as wrth lIe coacînsion oif ille lebbcr whlch abc-wrcc c mpon iîce~

as gross as fornmerly existed at Al lihen. " But, ireligion also conducted to salvation. conversinn to the cure de Saint Jacques, of the samie town
th all tis ( said M. Bousset, ) God is fthe Mas-' On occasion oi the projected marriago (afser- ctacul ot-n, o for on et ire o eay

fer, God compels flic enemies of hie fruth and the wrds ratified,) of tho Princess of Wolfenbutfel od to intfruct the, much less -o convert theme but 1 ct-
b clot tha i myi t lit e, h e tJaf oave tolhas~t cr (0

calumniators of-the Chiurch to say more than they with Charles I1. King of Spain, flic faculty ofwblert t ot -ow h o
would wisb, and white in flic very act of calumnia- theology, ut Helmstadt vero consulfed uponu the Without themost teoes examination, th oubts. ib
fing the Church, they unavoidably finît themselves 1  muet de oir xvIl-t ee be end of 'vo. in t b eneyet ns e
at the feet of that Church, ac3tîou'knwIlgitg that meni. il. of the Ilst. of Cairins, by Maimbourg. the reformatioa, compared with th antiqnity ad uity Of*
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